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Tilis study examini's the structure of the Ogu fall/Ily and its influcnce on reprodllcU,,1' IwaItl!
decision-mJlking liS in a qualitative approach. Data 7Pcre sourced throllgh nine jC)CIIS groups
orgmlized in the study am? Jll/lOng married lIlen and wOl1len. The data revml IIwl the family
structllre in the study arm is changing, ,tlthough IIJe domillrlilt pailI'm remains extcnded.
The findings or thi' sludy suggesl thai II ere are all-going illiemal trll/lsjorllwliol/s Ihat lend
/0 wlll!J1ce gcnder equity in rcprodudive health decIsIOn-making !Jl!twcell hllshtmds lind
wiui's. Tilesi' c/zrmges lIIay be attribu led to the widespread luflllence of western culture and
the spread of edllcation in the sludy populalioll, which are necessary cOilcolllitmlls or




Cet article examine la structure de 1(/ famille Ogu et SOli il~fluence sur III prise de dhisioll ell
matiere de sallte de la reproduction. Les domll:es 1I1ilisces 50111 des dOlllleeS qualitatives
obtenues ?i partil' de 9 "FoclIs Group" organises elltre homilies ct fe171mes mariees dll milieu
d'Uude. Les do III Ices /IIol1trelll que la slructrnc de la fall/ille dalls ce milieu d'etllde evo/lle
biell ql/C Ie type dom/rumt reste la flll1lille elal'gle. Les resullllts de ['etude /!lemlre/lt 'Ilie des
transformations inlemes I Ildant aproll/ollvoir /'egalitc entre les gellres ell malicre de pnse
de decisioll cOllcemant III sallie de la reproductio/'! entre cpoux et ePOllSeS sonl enlmin de
s'operer. Ces cvo/utions pem1el11 etre dues par I'influellce croissante de la clIlture occidenlale
et III gcncmlisalion de I'edllcation dalls III poprdatioll Ctudice qlli Ilccompagl1elll
I1ccessairel1lfllt II'S lran:;forlllations econollliql.leS, politiqlles el aliturell s I?Il caul's dal1s III
socielc.
Background to the Study
One of the main barriers to sustai.nable development in sub-Saharan Africa
lies in the area of reproductive health, defined as a state of con plete
physical, mental and social well being i.n matter r Iating to the reproductive
system and its functions and processes. Amongst the reproductive health
problems confronting the sub-continent are the persistent high fertility
levels, high infant and maternal mortality and morbidity rates, lack of
control by women over their reproductive activities, low contraceptive
prevalence as well as the rising levels of sexually transmitted infections
(SIIs) including HIV/ AIDS. For instance, in Nigeria, total fertility rate
remains in excess of 5 children per woman and current use of modern
contraceptives is barely 7% (NPC, 2000). Infant and maternal mortality rates
in the country are one of the highest in the world; sexually transmitted
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infections are seriously afflicting the population; and proportion of HIV
positive Nigerians is increasing daily_ The high gender inequity in
reproductive health decision-making prevailing in the region has been
dduced as a fundamental explanatory factor for some of these problems
(Caldwell,1991).
Over the years various government agencies, local and international
Gas, as well as international agencies such as the UNFPA and WHO, have
enunciated numerous policies and programmes aimed at improving the
reproductive health situation in the poorer countries of the world. Although
limited success has been achieved in some areas (OrubuJoye ct al., 1997), the
problems are far from being solved. The intractability of these problems is
partly a function of inadequate research to gain lucid insight into their
nature, processes and socia-cultural environment.
It is evident from the foregoing that accurate and comprehensive
understanding of the reproductive health situation in many counb'ies is still
elusive. In particular, the social context of the particular population should
be carefully considered if the reproductive health status of the population
must improve. Adepoju (1997) has argued that the family is a vital but
missing aspect of the search for a way out of the complex problems
confronting countries in sub-Saharan Africa. The link between the family
and reproductive health problems is crucial in this regard. The family stands
as the locus of reproductive health decision-maki.ng (Fapohunda and
Todaro, 1988). Neglecting the family in the search far solutions to our
reproductive health situation may be tantamount to inability to devise
testable means of escaping_
As observed by McDonald (1996), reproductive health decision-making
processes cannot be properly comprehended if they are examined in the
abstract since reproductive health decisions are usually taken in welI-
defined social and cultural contexts. Obono (2001) also observes that
reproductive health issues are culturaLly determined and can only be
understood if the socio-cultural contexts within which they occur are taken
'nto consideration. According to him, to "abstract or dislocate" reproductive
health event from "those contexts is ta present an incomplete picture of
demographic reality." Hence the necessity of a critical examination of the
socia-cultural contexts of reproductive health decision-making, of which the
family stands very important, in order to obtain a sound and dependable
insight. Of course, crucial aspects of such socio-cultural context are rarely
captured in traditional quantitative approach (Dixon-Mueller and Germain,
2000).
It is against this background that the study has adopted a qualitative
approach in examining family structure and reproductive health decision-
making among the Ogll or Egll1l-speaking people of southwestern Nigeria.
The aim is to capture, in descriptive terms, some aspects of the cultural
context of family structure and their effect on reproductive health decision-
making.
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Source of Data
The shldy is situated among the Ogu of southwestern Nigeria. They are
found mainly in Lagos and Ogun states. The people constitute a minority
ethnic group settled in haml ts, villages and towns that are scattered along
Yewa Creek (now Badagry creek) in both Lagos and Ogun states. The Ogll
are found especially in three local government areas: Badagry (Lagos state),
Ipokia and Ado-Odo (Ogun state). Based on the 1991 census, the population
of the Ogll in Nig ria is projected to about 133,325.
Nine focus group discussions (FGDs) were organized among married
urban and rural residents, further disaggregated by sex and age. Four of the
FGDs were formed in the urban area, eac of which comprise younger and
older male and female participants. Parallel groups were formed in the rural
areas, except that there were two groups among younger f males
participants. Nine groups were considered adequate because of the relative
homogeneity of the population under study and also the response in the
discussions. The discussions were carried out in the general dialec spoken
among Ogu people. The Egllll language consists of six major dialects (Seto,
Wlzla, Toli, Apl/llliVe, Tllcvi, and ~Dsltel11e (Olaide-Meswaku et al., 2000), but a
mild version of Seto generally spoken and understood along the people
was adopted for the shldy to enhance rna imum participation of m mbers.
The analysis of the focus group discussions was done mechanically, an
approach that was preferred to available el tronic sofh-vare because it
allows proper handling of underlying expressions in Eglill language that
may be diffcult with computer analysis. Basically, a content analysis
approach was adopted. The first step was to transcribe the taped version of
the discussions. The product was carefully compared with the notes taken
during the discussions and a final comprehensive list of issue raised by
various participants in each discussion group to the leading questions was
prepared. Because the leading questions were structured in line with the
objectives of the study, various views expr ssed on each objective in
different groups were compiled. They were then merged into seven such
lists in line with the seven objectives of the study. Based on these lists, global
summaries of the views on each objective were synthesized. These views
were analyzed and some str'king expressions were pulled out for verbatim
reporting.
Results
Ogu Family Structure: Between Tradition and Modernity
The Shldy examined the major traditional characteristics of the family
among the Ogu of southwestern Nigeria. The general view of the majority of
the male and female participants is that the con ept of traditional family
connotes a couple, their children whether single or married as ell as uncles
and aunts, referred to as tafes and tanyins respectively in the local dialect. It
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was stated that the household of a couple is considered as an integral part of
the larger family to which it is accountable. Participanl'i regarded the
nuclear household of a couple and their children as the 'first family'; while
the extended family comprising a number of such 'first families' is
considered as the 'real family'. Given below are the views expressed by hvo
women in the FGD in Badagry Township and a man from one of the rural
FGD (lyafill) to buttress the points made above.
Mrs. A: Traditionally in Ogilland a family includes the immediate family of a
couple, their own parents and the" tajes" as well as "tiJIlyil1s."
Mrs. B: A man and a wife and the children are the first family but they are
inseparable from the extended family, they all constitute the real
family.
Mr. A: The idea of a family in Ogilland means the entire extended family, a
couple's household is considered an integral part.
Clearly, the extended family has been and continues to be a prominent
feature of the Ogil social life. In fact, the concept (that is, extended family)
has been so deeply enh'enched in the socia-cultural environment that it is
what is commonly regarded as the "real family". 'Thus, traditionally, the
extended family sh'ucture constitutes an important aspect of the cultural
context of major decisions. It is within this extended family arrangement that
reproductive health decisions and actions take place. It is therefore not
surprising that often the man and his wife may not always be the ones to
make certain vital decisions with respect to their lives or vital evenL.
As in many populations, marriage is an important aspect of social life of
the Egllll-speaking Ogu people ·of Nigeria, and it is universally arranged.
Participants in all the groups chorused that marriage is crucial in the culhtral
setting and that it is a transaction between two extended families rather than
the two individuals getting married. According to the particirants, it wa
very common in the past for a man living in the town to get married and
leave his wife in the care of his parents in the village; he would visit home
regularly to fulfill the expected obligations and responsibilities both to his
parents and his wife. Thus, the man's own household (family) is kept as an
integral component of the larger extended family. Obviously, this practice is
a traditional mechanism whereby the stability of the extended family
structure is maintained and perpetuated, which also ensured values are
transmitted and the influence of the old on the young inculcated and
maintained, especially in childbearing, child rea ring and conjugal
relationships.
Of importance to this Shldy is the position of women in a setting of this
nature. Among both male and female groups agreed that for a woman in
the Ogll social context to sustain her matrimonial home she has to be subject
to all her in-laws (including the' tajes and tallyills'), among whom she lives.
This connotes that wives are generally subject to their husbands and their
relatives, a veritable means of women subjugation. As supported by the
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reaction of most f 1e participants, the point is that a kin of communal
system existed in the past, with its lestiges sti operatin specially in rural
ar .as. It is not surprising, the dare, that the Ogu pr fer marrying \ ithin
their extended fami y in order to av id or minimize cultural frictions
(Olaide-Mese 'aku et al., 2000) and to preserv th ir cherished familial
culture. A ty ical liew on the n, hue of marriage and the place of woman in
OguJand is provided below by \ oman from Badagry Township:
For a couple to live in the midst of the extended amily of the husb, nd, it
is expected that the woman will live u der tI authority of the extended
family members. But the system helps to maintail the p ople's culture.
Two men in ljotl/II and lpam villages a so re ffirm the points sb'essed
above. Marriage is essentially the business f h..,o extended families and
ne r hvo individuals. The extem ed family marries a wife f r its on, and
nsu es that they live well. This pro ides mutual advantages to all the
parties.
1\ man co Id marry and keep the vife or wi es with his exte 1ded family
back home .vhile he st ys 'n a town oing \ hite or blue-collar jobs. The
wom n is incorporated into the f mily, and everybody i a 'husband' to her.
Nowad, ys many men move to the ur Jan areas with their wives, but some
men still lea their wives behind and the C'xtended family is obligated to
support them.
In al[ the g oups, the majori of the parti ipants indicated that
substantial changes are takin p ace in the family in the study area. They
were of the opinion tha couples in the urban environment no longer cherish
Ii ling among the extended family members. Nowadays they prefer to r nt
private dwelling UI its outside their extel ded f mi . s. In the FGDs
org nized in th~ r ral areas, participants stated that ev n where couples tay
among the extended family, emphasis is shifting to the imme iate or I uclear
family IUlOugh constant contact is m intai.ned with afes, tl1nyills, p rents
and other membe s of the extended family system. Fu hermore, in all the
groups, both rural and urban, participants observed tha polygyny is fast
fading out and monogamy i becoming normative, Thus, ther is a gradual
shift fr m t e extended traditional fan ily setting lo the modern nuclear
family stru ture, with ob iOlls implications on spousal relationship and
reproductive health issues.
One other crucial observation made by urban participants is the
emergence of single pcUent households in the co ll11Unity. Although the
majority of the participants ac nowledge the existence of single parents,
they note that the developn ent is not acceptable in the community, The
positions highlight d bove support the liter, ure that family 'structur is
shrinking and the family is generally cha ging (Br ce et al., 1995). The
iews expressec by a woman and hree men in the FGD rga ized in the
t wnship as well a that f a man fr m IYl1fin are uoted here to' littr ss the
discussion.
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Leading question: What are the changes taking place in the family in this
area?
lvII'S. A: These days young ladies dislike living all/ong tlleir 11lISballr!>;' extended
filll/ily II/C IIIbers. So thcy opt for separatc Iluclear apartll/ent. TillS is a
1l1.-'l(J phcnoll/enon IJerc.
Mr. A: Changes arc takillg place in Ole falllily, single' pilrcnthood is cmcrgiug even
ill tliis arca, aud tliis has Ilot bccn f.Jt1rt of our culturc. SOllle WO/llen now
hue alolle, a/ul evcn bcar cl/ildre/l Wit/lOut being legally IIwYn'ed. This'
could Ilot Iwp]JclI here ill the past.
Mr. B: Sillgle pareilis /lOW exist bllt it is 1l0t 111/ acceptable IJriu:ticc ill t/le society.
It is the bye-product of urbanizatiou, alld WOl11e1l clllployllJCllt. They fecI
t/ley call lI1akc it all their OWII bccause tliey have their own II11JllCY.
Mr. C: The pmetice whereby a 1111111 keeps his Wife with the exteill/cd falllily in tile
villagc wllile lie works in tile city is now outdated l1Jaillly bccause it
ellcouragcs prollilscuity. Now a IIUIll wallts to live with Ilis Wife moay frol11
tile extcnded fa III ily.
lVir. D: In the past IJlCIl illdulged ill II/arryillg ilIOn: tlul1l one wife beCliuse WOII/eil
used to surrender the proceeds of their labour 10 their husLwllds. But this
practice is gradually becolI/ing obsolete. They IIOW em/Jrace IIIOIJOgl1/ny.
The last perspective is particularly insightful with respect to the essential
materialistic underpilU1ing of marital relationship rather than a sh'ong
emotional bonding. The discussions also probed into tile factors participants
considered responsible for the emerging changes in Ogll family structure.
Most of the participants attribu ted the transformations to the rise in the cost
of childbearing and chiJdrearing that is discouraging polygyny as well.
Other factors identified by the majority of the FGD participants include
economic hardship, urbanization, formal employment that separates young
ones from extended family members, choice of marital parb1er by
individuals instead of extended family members and refusal of young
women to be subjugated or kept among the extended family members.
There was a consensus among the participants that the influence of western
civilization plays a very significant role in the alterations taking place in the
family structure. Some male participants opined that nowadclys women do
not handover their income to their husbands, which has tended to erase the
economic justification for polymny. Some of the typical views are
reproduced below:
Leading Question: Can we discuss the factors we think are responsible for
the changes taking place in family structure in this locality?
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Responses
As a resllit of the illcrease ill the cost of childcare, 1//('11 II ow ji-OWIl at polygYlllJ. The
pattem /lOW is form me/l to mamJ one wife, al/d to cooperate with their wives to
[fehievc tile desired level of trainillg for their children. (A WOJlll7ll fro III lyafin)
Urballization is the major factor for changes ill .tinllily stnrctlrn:. The urball
settillg does /lot favour the extwded family 1101' a large jiullily size. (A WOJlIl7JI from
Badagnj)
Ullpalatable behaviour of WOlllell leads to frictiol/s with members of tile extended
family. Therefore young couples prefer to move out from tire exteill/en falllily IIlId
start their lIuclear falllily. (A woman from Badagry)
Challge, lJrc occurring gradually ill Fllilily structure, the lIlajor source is modem
civilizatioll. Emphasis is gradually shifting to couple al/d their c1uldrell, altllOugh
III/elI'S, Illlllts (md gn7lld pamlts remaill membcrs of the larger family of which tile
couple is considcred part. (A /Il11ll from Ijofull village)
CllIlIlges ill the 117mily stl'llcture C(/ll be traced to the illlpact of educlltic)// alld
fomUlI occupatIon that separate a couple Fom tlie extended falllily. Western
civilizatioll and wOlllen liberation movemcnts are also ertleial causes of the cll(l/lges.
(A IIlL1ll from Badagry)
Falilily stmcture IJ(ls been elJ(lngiJlg over the years. Tlie reasons include rapid
mtc (1- urnallizatioll alld cmploylllcilt opportunities outside extended family.
However, most of tllOSC wllo have left for tlie Ilrh11l1 centre lIIaintaill reglilar Call tact
with extended family II/embers back home. (/\ IIUlJl froll1 Ijotllll)
In ffect, the influence of the extended family on individual couples has
witnessed a decline, even though they remain an integral part of it. People
romanticized about th beauty of numbers which the extended family
offe d, and the joy of interaction within the network of nephews, nieces and
cousins h n th y were growing up. In that. setting most reproductive
health decisions wer not taken by the couples alone, but under the
influence of the family patriarch, his head wife and other significant others.
It is therefore not surprising why older people lament over their fast eroding
position with respect a the Hair of the family, which is increasingly being
fragmented in 0 smaller nuclear units in place of the familiar large extended
f mily groups.
Fami y ecisi -making and Rep oducti e Health
This section examines the socia-cultural contexts of family decision-making
and their impact on reproductive health issues. The section is subdivided
into two: first, a general overview of family decision-making; secondly,
diffe nt spects of reproductive health identified in this study are discussed
with respec to the Ogll family structure.
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Family Decision-making
As a result of the patriarchal nature of Ogll society, male dominance is
perceptible in virtually every sphere of life. The consensus among scholars
in this area of knowledge is that of an unequal power relation between men
and women in the family (Bammeke, 1999), and that men, being heads of
households, act as the major decision-makers while their female
counterparts play compliance roles (Oyekanmi, 1999; Isiugo-Abanihe, 1996).
The present study, based 011 qualitative evidence, confirms this position. In
all the FGDs, regardless of sex, participants agreed that men dominate
family decision-making although certain basic decisions are left almost
exclusively to the purview of women. Participants identified such areas of
female decision-making authority as domestic affairs that do not directly
affect the reproductive life of the family, including kitchen management and
basic socialization of children.
The groups were probed 011 what they think gave rise to the
characteristic male dominance in major household decisions and why it has
persisted in tJle society. The global summary of the discussions attribute this
phenomenon to the injunctions of the Holy Books (the Bible and Koran) on
male headship of the home and female submission, whereby men as
husbands, are conferred with the right to be major decision makers in the
family. To many participants, Christians and Muslims alike, this has to be
adhered to so as not incur the \vratb of God, a finding that suggests that the
eople are very religious, especially in this matter which tallies with their
socio-cultural belief as well. Furthermore, the majority of male participants
opil1ed that because men pay bride price, they have the privileged position
to domi.nate family decision-making process. Si.milarly, most female
participants were of the opinion that men dominate family decisions on
reproductive health because culhlrally they are the ones who initiate sexual
overhues, through which also children naturally come.
When women were probed on how they view male dominance, the
chorused in most of the fGDs that they cherish husbands who exercise their
prerogative as decision-makers even \-"here their wives are employed in
formal occupations. It is likely that the orientations to which women are
exposed from childhood have conditioned them to see men not only as
heads of households but also as their superior who have to lead while they
foIlO\v. Hence derogatory terms are used for men who fail to provide thi
leadership. Indeed, the issue is not entirely that womeD lack economic
power, and so are relegated to secondary position in decision-making, but
having men take the major decision is a thing they enjoy. However, a
substantial number of male and female participants acknowledged that the
decision-making right of a Illan in the family is tarnished when he cannot
adequately fend for his household. This would suggest that when a man
fails in his duty of providing for the family, and the woman takes up this
responsibility, she automatically assumes decision-making position. This
may not always be the case judging from the opinion expressed by some
female participants who maintained that where there is real love, the
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husband sho lId still be given the right to hea ship and major eClSlOn-
rna ing even hen he lacks the economic SITe gth. Hmve e , there was a
consensus among female groups th t present-day realities support husband
and wif discuss'on before major familial decisions are taken. The majority
of male pa ticipants did not believe that this prach e is a common one, and
opined that even where such discussions do take place, m n should still be
the ones to take decisions. The above flndings confirm those of th Male
Role and Responsibility Study in different ulhlfal areas of Nigeria.
F rthe , the FGD examined how participant.:; view reprodu tive he lth
decision-making within the context of th extended family structure. Some
of the male and female participants rnaint in d that members of the
exten ed family are not allowed t influence decisi n-making process of
component families in an extended f mill' situation. On the other hand, a
large pr ortion of urban women opined the t c up es Jiving in the e ten ed
structure find it difficult to enjoy joint decision-rna ing process. Wives in
that setting are under tremendous pressure by members of the ext nded
family; and to a large extent, the relationship of the man and his wife is
dictated by extende family concerns_ The FGD participants generally
agreed that single parenthood automatically gi es a woman the right to act
as major decision-ma ·er. To a certai.n extent, a similar view as exp essed of
the p Iygynotls family setting, where yomen enjoy relatively more decision-
making right since they largely manage their 0 n household comprising
own children. Some of the major views heard in the different FGDs are
repr d ced below:
Male dUlI/wallce is pnrnnlOlIlIt in ollr society: we WOlllell are mvare that
Iwsblmds are slipposed to take rlecisiolls ill the Ji1lliily. God created it that 7.vay. It is
Ilot becnIl.';e wonlell do Ilot l.vork, we do 7.uork. (A WOII/nll frolll IjOtIlH)
God 1I1ade it ill SlIell a way that /lien shollid control decision-lIlaking ill family
although lIowadnys 501111.' couples disclls b~forc decisions arc taken. This is 1I0t n
COI/Ill/Oll practice Ilerc yet, bllt it has started a1l10l1g cillightellcd cOllples. (A WOlllall
frolll Badag,-y)
Polygyny alld extcllded family stn/ctllre do not allow joint decision-lIIakillg
betweel1 husband (lIld wileS. BII t in /IIodem times joint discussioll alld decision-
maki/lg exist drle to the influence of hristiallity, which also Cllcollrages /1l0nogamy
ann nuclel1r.fillnily. (A 11'0711aII frolll Badagnj)
Men arc decision-makers ill households; it is a pril.'ilege they cl1joy for n long
tillle. WOII/ell do comply, especially if tlzerc is adequate care by husbands. 1\ lIlan
who Cl7lll1ot take care of his family shollid not //lake decisio/ls. (A woman from
Badagr1j)
III allc/ellt tillle /IICIl dominate family dec/sioll-l1Iakillg but these days disClissiolls
arc often held bchueCll Iwsband and wifc before decis/oll" are taken. However, a lIIall
/leed /lot COIlSIlIt his lUl!1!. always, alld irrespective of his wife's viC7.us, the /Ill7/! makes
decisiolls depellding 011 what he believes is good for hilll llild his fallllly. (A nUlIl from
Badagnj)
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MCII nrc supposed to dOlllillate decisloll-1I111killg ill tile h01lsehold sillce they nre
tlie heads, IIlld they lIIarry W011/CII (paid tile down) Oil their wives). This holds evell
whcII couples discussflllllily issues regularly. (A 11/all flO!!l ltO!IUII)
Mell control fi7lllily decisioll-1Ilakillg process because they lire tile olles who take
the illitiatiue ill !!larriage, a/Jd paid tile bride price. But if a W0ll1a11 is the lllaJor
colltriblltor to ecollolI/ic luelfl1re, 51le 111m! exercise certaill decisioll-Illakillg rights. (A
1111111 FUII/ Blulag'-y)
Nlell are decisio/J-llIakers bemuse they brillg ill il '1(IOIl1l71l ill lI1l7rriilge. 50 they
lIave riglit to disll alit orders. lt is not because Wall/ell are I/Ot working but rat/ler
h:cnllse II/ell lmy the dowry, thilt is, tile price for brillgillg ill a WOII/ilil. This is what
lliatters. He who pays tile piper dictates the tUlle. (A !!lall frollllto!lI/ll)
The 1I0tiOil thllt extcuded jalllily IIIc1I1bers tend to influellce household decisioll-
/IIakillg IS 1I0t tmc. TlIey did so ill tile pnst, but /10'10 household decisions are made by
the joint discl/ssion of II/(/ntal partnCl's. (A wOlllan from Badagry)
Contraceptive Prevalence
The study examined the perception of participants on family pIa lUling and
the level of awareness and adoption of various contraceptives. Generally, it
was apparent in all the groups that the level of awareness of both traditional
and modern contraceptives is high. However, the majority of the
participants in all the FGDs are more aware of traditional methods, which
are also the most prevalent especially the use of withdrawal and traditional
contraceptive rings and herbs. When participants \,vere probed on why they
do not use modern contraceptive methods, the majority of them attributed it
to rumours of harmful side effects. The following responses are typical of the
views on family planning in all the FGD groups:
The desire to give ql/ality cluM training alld tlIe /Iced for improved stnlldard 0/
livillg in tlie face (1- modem ccolwlIlie renlities have necessitated the l/se 0/
cOlltmcc!itioll everywliere. (/\ WOlllnll fro III lyafin)
INc still 11l1ve affairs evell wliw it is not tillle to have il child. We lise natllral
lIIeallS to prevent till' OCCllrrellce of pregnl1l1cy, Men do not give 115 problelll if they
are aWI7I:e of it. III sitl/atiolls wliere a IllIsballd is opposed to family pirlillling, a
WOlliall can sccrdly use contraceptives mid tellllCl' Iil/sballd tlllZt God lias done it! (/\
WO 11111 nJroll! Bada:,;ry)
TI1(: lISC of ji7lllily lilmlllillg lIIethod is all the illcrease kcallse people now
clllp!1I1size cJlilriren's edl/cation as wcll as illlproved stl7lldard of living for
thelllselves, W!Ucll tlley believe arc hampered by a large falllily size. (A 111I7Il froll!
Badagn))
We use traditional mcfhods like the witlldmwal lIIethod bemuse of mmollrs oj
the side effects of lIlodern lIlethods SlleIl as injection, condOIll alld pills. Tile
traditiollalll1etllOds dOl7't Iillue such adverse side e}Jects. (A 1111111 from Badagry)
Of interest to this study is that most" of male and female participants
chorused that men do not oppose contraception arbitrarily. Of cours~I
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various cholars have found that because men are considered as major
decision-makers in families and because of their pronatalist nature, they
account for low contrac ptive preval .nce in sub-Saharan Africa (Adewuyi,
1999; Oyekanmi, 1999; Upadhyay and Rob y, 1999; Biddlecome and
Fapohunda, 1998). The views of participants in the FGDs are contrary to this
position. The majority in all the groups agreed that men do not oppose
contraceptive use; rather they frown at not involving them. It was believed
that where a couple discuss and reach agreemen on contraceptive use, both
traditional and modern methods arc freely used. This position may be
attributed to the patrie rchal nature of the society; men prefer to see
themselves as the senior partners in all de isions, including reproductive
decisions. f course, men are culturally privileged as heads of households
and would not want to be relegated to the background in any crucial
decision. Although men generally favour discussion wi h their spouses, they
remain the major decision makers in the household reproductive health
issues. Below are verbatim reports of some of the common vies expr ssed in
the FGDs:
VI/here Ihere is agrcell7l'lIt betwccn a couplc, traditiollal fiw 11 ly plall/ling /IIctlwds
such as rillgs, beads, herbs and fhe withdrawal /IIethod arc used to control birth.
They are effective, ll(lulIIg beclI lIsed by ollr peoplc ouer the years. (/\ II/an froll/
ltOIUIIl)
Men arc I/Ot against jall/ily planning bllt tllllt women should illvolve the/ll; tlley
should /lot attell/pt it all alone or in secret. Marital parlilers should discuss
reproductive issues and take dccisiolls accordingly. (/\ 1nnn ji-Oll/ Iyafin)
Nowadays husbands eilcournge their wives to prnctice family plannillg in view
of the Iwrsll t'colwillic clil/wte ill tire COUll try. (A Wall/all froll! Badagry)
Some female participants strongly justified overt use of modern
contraceptives where a man blatantly opposes her wife's use of family
plalU1ing even after the issues has been discussed. This coincides with the
position articulated by Biddlecome and Fapohunda (1998). In the present
situation where the prevailing economic realities and xorbitant cost of
childreari.ng have made contraception not only necessary but also rational,
male opposition to fan ily pI nning was largely attributed to ignorance and
illiteracy. In support of this position, a man from BadaglY provided this
insight to which most of the participants agreed:
SO/lle men oppose tire use of cO/ltraceptives bemllse of the lzotioll that it lIlay
IUllder cOl/jugal CIljoYII/f'nt. Brtt it should be Hated tiltH lIlost tllen wlzo refuse tile
lise offmllily plannillg lack proper understmldillg of its importance. qf/E~ Izigll cost of
livillg IIOW makes Ilnving /IIallY childrell ullnecessary !lnd irmtiolllli. So it is
igllorance tllat makes IIlCll to oppose fa/llily plallllillg; it is lIecessary that such mell
be educated all its illlportmice.
It was unanimously agreed among participants that singl parenthood and
being in polygynous homes tend to promote the use of contraceptives.
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Whereas the former are satisfied vvith a few children given their stahls, the
atter opt for family pIaruling more than their sisters in monogamous homes
because they are usually saddled with the responsibility of taking care of
own children. This seems to be a deviation from the much reported
competition for children among women in polygyny. It appears that once
women in polygyny attain a certain family size, and probably have Ule
desired sex of children, they start to practice family planning because of the
heavy child training load Uley have to contend with given their husband's
apparent dereliction of responsibility for child care and maintenance in such
home. Conversely, it is commonly reported thal living in the extended
family tends to discourage or hinder contraceptive use, Part of the reasons
for this is Ulat elderly members of extended family mount pressure on
young couples to eschew contraceptive use because of their belief that such a
practice promotes promiscuity. At the same time, members of the extended
family encourage high fertility because of the belief in strength in numbeL.
It is therefore not surprising that enlightened women increasingly opt to live
away from their husband's extended family so as to avoid the imminent
clash when they begin to assert their independence.
Family Size Decision-making
The study examined people's perception on ideal number of children and
family size decision-making, In all the groups, Ule majority considered an
average family size of four as the most appropriate. Although the role of
God as the ultimate giver and determinant of family size was emphasized by
some participants in rural areas, the majority of the participants in both rural
and urban areas expressed displeasure on surrendering the number of
children to God. It was the consensus in most of the groups that parents
should bear the number of children they can adequately cater for rather than
leaving the fertility to nature. Here again, there was a lively debate on
preference for child quality.
Participants discussed the relative i.ntluence of husbands and wives on
family size determination. In all the discussions, a few participants
supported the position that men do exert the greater influence in family size
determination; the majority, however, opined that women exert greate"
influence than men. It is argued that because women usually favour a larger
family size than men, they fail to avail themselves of the opportunities to
control Ule number of children they have. Hence, the persistence of higl
fertility in the society is not due to male pronatalism but due to that of
females.
The above views call fOI some reflection with respect to the male
dominance theory. The commonly held view in the literature is that men
dominate family size determination; that because Uley are relatively more
pronatalist than their wives, fertility level has remained high over the years
(Caldwell and Caldwell, 2000; Adewuyi, 1999; Egero and Larsson, 1999).
This theoretical position may be attributed to the superficiality of
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quantitative data. Because of the cultural milieu and the socialization
process, which pr sent men as domin nt and heads of house 1OIds, women
usually have this in their ubconscious and are ler willing to acknowledge
the headship of their husbands and the domil ance of men in household
decisio s. In other ords, survey questionnaires tend to elicit he norm
rather than the real situ lion or cirCl! stances preva' ing in respective
homes. Becau ~ responses to certain question c rmot be adequately
captured quanti alively, for a long time men have erroneously been branded
pronat list simply because of their dominant position in the family, and not
because of th ir considered pinion on the latter. Ob iously, this is still a
debatable position that requires more research and a hi h sense of
objectivity on the part of researchers.
It is ins'ghtful that most of the participants in J[ the groups were of the
opinion that the prevailing adverse conan ic realities and the high c st of
training and ducation of children are the major factors facilitating reduction
in fam 'Iy size. f so, the major'ty f the people studied acknowledged that
th ultural ractice of child fos ering ads 1aring the cost of chddre r'ng
among x ended family members have declined wa ed in importane as
a result of which parents are now left i no tion than to mbraee the
pr ctice of fe mily limitation. Ie rly, ,'th the 'ncreasing nucleation of the
family, those who take reprodue 've decisioJ sale year the cost of
childrearing, which is expected to engender the small family norm in the
so iety.
A san pIe of other view xpressed 011 family size determination and
aspiration for chi dren include the follo ving:
Ollr peoplc see God (IS the l1l(ljor detenllillnnt offmnily size as well (IS the source
afprovision for traini/lg (hildren. But it is 110 10Jlgcr a general norlll. We HOW know
that couples CIlII determille thc lIumber of childrcn they WllIlt, depending on their
mealls. (A 1IU11l frOIll Baclagry)
Family size 1I/aY be large ill order to make roolll jar childnm that may die you rIg.
Til allY ese, four childrcn vill be idea!. (A Jnf1l1 from Badagry)
Wall/ell like children lIIore thall lIIe1!; they I/ppear to be more prollatl/list Ilnd tltty
an, responsiblc jar the prevalellce oj large ja III ily size bccause of tllis. (A WOI/WII from
l3aclagry)
WomC1l are solely respollsible for the detenl/ination offfllllily size because they
bear the respollsibilih} of child bearing. Some women cnco//rage their 111lsbaruis to
produce //lore childrcl/. They /lse children to solid~fy their position in the IWllle. (/\
wall/an frolll Batingry)
The sllpport that extended family members give in cllIldrearing and 1Ipbrillgillg
IS 110 1011gel' a commoll practice, so large family size is gradually fadillg Ollt.
Husbmufs alld wivcs IlOW liue ill sitllatiolls where they CIlII alld do decide the
/llill/ber of cizildrcli and wizen to izave tizem. (A mal! from Bllda:;;nJ)
- .. ,
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III all exti'/lded fllll/ily systell/ Illell/bers telld to illj1l1ellCC jlJII/ily sIze by
1/IOllIiting pressure all wives, alld evell accuse tl1Cl11 IV' proll/iscliity for lIsillgfmllily
plallllillg or when they stop clllldbcnring at II rcll1tivcly early age. (A WOlllall froll/
Iyafill)
Control over sexuality
It has been asserted that men influence the timing of sex more thall their
female counterparts (lsiugo-Abanihe, 1994; Oyekanmi, 1999) and that
women cannot resist sexual advances from their husbands even when they
perceive their health to be in danger (possibility of contacting STls)
(Bammeke, 1999; Adewuyi, 1999) or when they are at risk of pregnancy. In
essence, the position of these scholars and others is that women often yield
to the pressure from their husbands and have affairs out of their own will.
The majority of the participants in this study were of the opinion that men
initiate sexual demands, which is understandable in view of the social and
cultural milieu that precondition women's mind to always wait for men to
initiate sex. In fact, most of the participants agreed that women seldom
demand for sex with their husbands, and that if they must do so they
employ indirect means to arouse their husbands. So the issue is not only that
men dominate control over sexuality in the family but also that women ar
culturally forbidden to initiate sex in their matrimonial homes. A woman
who does this is branded promiscuous, and is bound to be ridiculed by the
husband whenever there is a quarrel in the family. 1\ male participant from
Itolwll responded this way to the approval of other participants:
iV!CIl illltiate sex becal/se wOlllen don't openly slzow tllcir c1I10tions or sexl/al
desires. Even wlzw tlzey arc interested tlzey wOllld Ilever il/itiate sex. No rcspectnblt:
WO})W/l docs this. III sOllie cllses they lIIay do it ilUlircctIy by tOl/ching their
husballds, or by being e:rtm nice, '[vlzicll is a sigllal that they wallt s01l1ething.
In all the groups, members unanimously agreed that there is nothing like
force or coercion in sexual relation behveen a man and his wife. To the
participants, in Ogll cultural setting a man calmot rape his wife; in fact, to
them it is a contradiction to talk of rape in describing the relationship
between a man and his wife. They stated that a woman could resist the
sexual advances of her husband, and that women could reject sexual
demands of their husbands if they are not favourably disposed. However,
some male participants underscored the importance of being polite and wise
in such situation so as not to incur the wrath of their husbands.
Most of the members of the groups opined that there is joy in sex and this
pleasure will either diminish or be totally absent when force or coercion is
applied. This agrees v\'ith the views of Foster (2000) who stated that there is
joy in sex which makes both sexes to mutually desire it in the family. So a
woman will always wait for her husband who is culturally expected to
initiate sex, and she will generally oblige her husband. Hence, sexual
decision-making in Ogll families is more of a joint exercise between
husbands and their wives, although men have the upper hand in the matter.
Below are some of the statements heard in all the FGD groups.
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Mel! initiate se:r bllt tlieir wi es lIIay politely refuse uhen they are Ilot really ill
the mood or are indisposed. Mell do /lot force their wives illto sex. (A woma/l froll/
BadagnJ)
Tile /lotion that /IIell cOlltrol sexliality i/l the fall/ily is /lot true. Mel! do Ilot force
their wives illto sex, WO/lle/l call object only that it IlIlIst be do Ill' wisely. (A Wall/an
frOIll BadagnJ)
Men are 1I0t tIll: sale illitiator of sex; rather it is a IIIl1tllal thillg. The cultllre
expe ts lIIell to II/ake the move, bllt Wall/ell are 1I0t bOllnd to agree always. (A
1001111111 froll1 lyaft II)
AllYtime the hl/sba/ld /leeds the WIfe sexllally it is 1I0n/1I71 for Iler to lIIake fzerse~f
available because it is ell trenched ill the holy books. A WOllian docs not ask her
hllsballd to bed, it is tlie IlI/sband wllo is expected to do tIlts. And i/l this cllltllre,
they dOIl't slly away from doillg this! ( WOlllall frOIl/ Ijotllll)
lfa man is 11 relllw(lIl, IIlld if there is love (lIId real care, anytime he demallds sex,
tile WIfe will always be wil/illg. It is only tIlen who are Irresponsible that are rejected
by their wives. (A wOlllnn frolll ljatlt/I)
A real man is ne, Iho is responsible nd ca ·llg. Un! rtunate y many
men are not. They pend the ev ning dru king, only to jump into b d with
their wives. thers keep mistresses or eve, visit prostitutes, which is a grave
danger in t! e era of HIV/ IDS. Thes are the kind of men whose sexual
advances, r r jected by the' r iv .
Discussion
The Ogl/ of Nig ri r gard the f mily s mprising a ouple and he
children as well as members of h xte ded family, henc the minane of
the extended family system. Even couples that are not physically situated
with' the xtended fami y regar themselv as an inte ra part of it, which
regard as the real f mily. Thi situ, tion am ng the g1l cOllfrms the
findings in other rts of ub-Saharan Africa ( cholla-Ay 0, 1997;
rubuloye, 1995). It is noteworthy . a participan~ ack owledged the
mergen e f 0 1e changes in the family structure, especially the increasing
fo mation of nuclear families omprising co 'pi s nd tl eir chi d en only. Tn
addition, it was gener lly r cogn'zed by pa tieip nt that some practices that
sustained the extended family are now being eroded. For instance, according
to th major"ty of the p rticipants, the idea of a man etting married to a
wo 1an and keeping her with the e·t nt ed f mil mel ber', is no longer a
norm. 1\lso, young c uples no v day frown at t king up residence within
their xtended family, where they are cons rained t expressing themselves
or in ex r ising their in pend nce. Oth r hanges observe ill th Ogll
family system ar the mergence of sin Ie parent households, a d th
gradual decline of polygyny specially in the urban are . P rticipants
attributed these changes to the infiltration of wes ern Cll ture, urbanization,
an onomic hardship, which is in gr ement ith studies els where
(Garenne et al., 2000; Isiu o-Ab nihe and bono, 1999; cholla-1\y yO,1997;
Bruce et al., 1995).
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The FGDs confirmed the male dominance theory The Ogll cultural group
is predominantly a patriarchal society. lL is the opinion of the majority of the
participants that men are regarded as heads of households and generally
accorded the privilege to act as major decision-makers in the family. The
tudy found that the practice is rooted in the culture of the people. In fact,
the injunctions of the Holy Books on these issues, as well as WIth the fact
that men pay bride price to get married to a woman ,,,,ere commonly
identified as the major justifications of male dominance in the family. This
coincides with the idea articulated by Ade",uyi (1999); Egero and Larsson
(1999) and Caldwell (1991). Women categorically stated that they prefer a
husband who is a 'real man' in terms of headship for the household and
decision-making, rather than one who cannot lead or take decisions. They
also added that the headship role of a husband is a function of his ability to
provide adequately for the family.
ome of the participants were of the opinion that in recent times decision-
making in families is taking a new dimension Discussions are now held
between husbands and their wives before decisions are taken. Although
male participants did not consider tllis as norm, it is important to
acknowledge the emergence of sllch a practice in a patriarchal setting where
it is culturally permissible for men to dominate in all spheres of life (lsiugo-
Abanihe, 1994; Caldwell, 1991). In spite of the fact that some participants
maintained that members of their extended family are not allowed to
influence the decision-making process of integral units of households, the
majority of female participants opined that the extended family structure
inhibits joint decision-making process between husband and wife.
Generally, women in polygynous homes and those in a single-parent
situation enjoy more decision-making rights. Ordinarily, Ogu ' .....omen defer
o their husbands in decision-making; at best they play only advisory roles,
particularly on serious issues such as reproductive health. There are few
decisions that are left almost exclusively to the jurisdiction of ''''omen, such
as kitchen-related issues and basic socialization of children
As regards reproductive decision-making, such as decisions affectil1g
contraceptive use, family size and control over sexuality, the findings of this
study are quite insightful. In the first case, contraceptive use in the family is
mostly a function of joint agreement between parhlers. Contrary to the
generally held view, men do not oppose the use of contraceptives but they
abhor neglecting them in such decisions. Participants opined that if men are
properly involved they are not barriers to the usc of family planning
methods. This confirms the popular view in the literature that men should
be considered major partners in reproductive behaviour particularly in a
patriarchal setting, as the Ogll (Isiugo-Abanihe, 2003; Babalola, 1999). The
study shows that even though the extended family structure encourages a
large family size and discourages family planni.ng, the economic realities on
ground necessitate contraceptive use, a practice which many women have
embraced already. In fact, some women covertly use contraceptives if tl1eir
husbands are defiant to the practice. The new COncern for the quality of
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children, which is a strong motivating factor for contraceptive use, supports
the p sition of Cc ldwell (1982) that the flow of wealth in favour of hildr n
is positively related to the adoption of modern reproductive health attitudes.
This is responsible for the gradual tr nsition tow ds small family size
arm; tl e majority of the participants conside e a fan ill' of fa r s i eal. In
this regard, emphasis is on the number that can adequately be cater d for by
the couple alone, and not by the extended family a wi the help of its
members.
The i ea that because men are more pronatalist they dominate family
decision-making (Caldwell, 1991), and that they are responsible for the
persistence of high fertility, calls for a rethink. T le study 'eveals that the
determination of family size among the Ogu seems lOre the p rogati e of
women than men. The w men themselves acknmvledged th t the' ar mar
pronatalist tllan their husbands, and that the onus lies on them to determil e
the siz of their family as well as inter-bi th inte val. As regards sexuality,
we found that men are the ones who initiate sex, which is cultura issue
among the Og/l. Sexual violence between a man and his wife is iewed as an
exception rather than the rule; it was generally belie ed that 'rape' is a 1
inappropriate term III marriage, since the culture expects a on an to yi ld
to the vertures of her husband, a senior partner in the conjugal relatiol ship,
especially if he has been a responsible husband. We expect that the e 1erging
changes in the Ogll family struchlre and conjugal relationship would
co tinue unabated as the people becO! e are educated, urbanized and
enlightened. These changes, WhICh ten to enhance gender e uity in
reproductive health decisi n-making between husbands and wives, augur
well for a controlled fertility regime, a marked departure from e natural
fertility prevamng among the majority of l~D1{ people at present.
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